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ltf ''' 2S , 1989
FIJllFRAL SER\rl CES
FOR
BROOKLYN, NEi'/ YORK AStTE, AGE 59, DIED A'r 'rF{E KINGS coTTNTY iTOSPiTAL
BROOKLYN, N. \'. , $ATtlRDAY AFTl:R AN EliTEllDET) ITLNl:$$.
TILE SOlITl{ CAROLINA F{ATIVE lIAm) F{ESlll)EI) IN }iEI'J I'ORK T'OR 19 Yl:P.R:;,
WA£; RETiriE]) FROFI Tilt: iJ. s. AiK FORCTI AF{D \VAS A }(E)LEER OF TF:E 6TT{
AVENtJE BAPTI ST CFllIRCl1 .
}iE [f; :;uilvFvti) B]' ]T]S; ]VIFl:. Bins. DAIS\' JO}JT:S ASlil: OF Nl;lV '!ORK
Cln', N. I'.; 'riTRl=i: DAl;alia'ERST }!RS. LINDA GREG:N OF 0KI,AlTehlA CITY,
OKLA. , Btl\S. CJ.AIJDETT TES:;iTIF. {)F real\IA, }\RIZ. ARID AIRS. LEI'!A RCJ3ERTf;
OF FT. KNOX, K\'.; Fl]rl; SONS, GERALD 11(loRE, RIAA,P!{ T.{(':CRE, $1HtUl:L 1'{0011E,
i3 M\N[)0LP]! bIG0]1E ALL OF }:AYETTEI'ILLS:. N. C. Anil.! Sll)NEY \'J. ASlil:p JP,.
OF }fA!;lfllqGTON9 D. C.; alls MQI'ITER, },TRS. LEASE A:31lE CF ADAFI RtlN,
FIVE SISTERSp MRS. \\F]F:lift };D ] ICllAltllS0} OF t.10j,t} {l;l;!;, GA. . 14RS.
KATHERINE RIV€RSI bins. I'TART BR(}l';?-i, llR$. ROSE t4ARIE WFli'rNEY .\T{E ltlR!;.
GLENN']E ]'iA]] JOlfNSOT.i ALL Ol= ClIAllLESTGl{. S. C. ; SIX !!RO'FHERS, BENJN\llN
JG[iNSGN GF }']ii],AD]:LP]iIAp }'A. , GEORCll] :;LANE(IR}) OF Cl!'\RLFSTONp £. C.,
HEiaiAii ABBE Ai'Jn JCl]TN Ascii! ]iOT]i-C,r ]l:lv YORK CITY, 1{. Y. , kilo!-{.xs p.SITE
OF NOR'rll DAK0'i'A Alfa) tqORRiS Ascii OF ATJ,ANITA, GA. ; lO (:RANDCHIT,OREN,
SEVERAL NEICES . t ET)}!]:]VS AND OT]]ER RE],ATIVES.
1;1iNiiT<Aj, Sl:RVICl:S lj'ILL BE Fll'iLI) Salt;!il)J\Y A'r 11:00 A. )!. .a.T TILE
F{T. lIAliR l;APTISI ' Ciii;RCr{, CiiAiiLE31'0N, f;. C. aNTi:T{M'f]N]' :'.']IL] B ';: J\T
3:00 P. M. AI ' T il! CiiARI,}:STO },i UNITED MllTliOI)IST Cil\JRCF! {:F:B-lET=R\',
SYLVANIAp GA.
FIELDINGS FIJllERAL ITOME OF ClIARLESTON, S. C. IS IN ClIARGE OF
ARRANGEblENTS .
PAYTONVS }10RTIIARY OF STATESBQRO, GA.
9
